Congratulations to members of the Division of Neurosurgery for their scientific contributions to the Canadian Neurological Sciences Federation’s annual meeting in Victoria, British Columbia.

Dr. Gwynedd Pickett was the senior investigator for the following projects, presented as posters:

- “Validation of the unruptured intracranial aneurysm treatment score against “real-world” MDT decisions”. Authors: H Godbout, J Jarrett, GE Pickett.
- “Presence of infiltrative glioblastoma cells in an isolated area of diffusion restriction”. Authors: B Clarke, MH Schmidt, GE Pickett.

Dr. David Clarke was the senior investigator for the following projects, presented as posters:


Drs. David Clarke and Ali Imran were the senior investigators for the following platform presentation, which was presented by Jae Ho Han, RIM Student, Dalhousie Medicine Program (Class of 2018):

- “Delayed new-onset hormone dysfunction following complete and incomplete resection of nonfunctioning pituitary adenomas”. Authors: J Han, ALO Hebb, SA Imran, DB Clarke.